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and have people kind of put me on a pedestal and look up to ne. Well, God

doesn't want us to have that adite attitude or that that-attitude. He wants

us to take the attitude that- tttie-we want to do what His will is, I know of
have

people wh' -w&rkt-o become foreign missionaries because they just ox love

the thought of going to a foreign country, and having new experieznces andx

oh, it would be so posaic to serve the Lord in this

country, and how wonderful to serve the Lord in another country. And I have

kncwn other people tdx who thought the most disagreeable thing they could possibly

do k would be to go away f4em-from their tee-weiiown country to other

circumstai ces and with out the comforts that we have , and evig have to

learn another language and have to go through the misery of travelling there, and

they just felt that4 e4s-thewhee--s1nce this is the mott dieagreeable thNing

they could think of they must do it to show that they love the Lord. And God doesn't

want us to take either of these attitudes. He doesn't want us to do the thing because

we want to do it, He w doesn't want us to do this thing because we hate th e

thought of doing it. But he wants us to be eee- anxious to do what His will is

regardless of whether it is what we like or what we hate, He wants us to put Him

absolutely Ic first, and if we are in the situation where our own feeling s are removed

from consideratzx ion andonly God's will ix is in our heart, then we can know t t

He will guide us with His eye, He will lead us, He will help us to see exaixctly
do,

what He wants us to4ee and then of course we can take the circumstances and
such

study them/the circumstances of our own si tuationr'oet--- our mown age, our

n particular abilities, and get oft r people's advice on them as to what they

can do and what they would fit into. There are many things like that, we can

get evidence -for--from vxarious directions, we can study it and see how our
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